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Patient: C. H., a 52・vear-oldman, had a 6 years’history of increasingly 
severe angina! pain behind the sternum. Fluoroscopically, the aortic arch was 
prominent, accompanied bγno cardiac enlargement. Blood pressure ¥V加 systolic
148 mm Hg and diastolic 86 mm Hg. At exercise or low oxygen test, electrocar-
diographic changes interpreted as showing m~·ocarclial ischemia, i. e., sagging of ST 
segments and depression or lnversion of T waves. 
To carry out cardio叫pneumonopex:yaccording to HARKEN, the chest was ent-
ered through the left fourth interspace on Dec. 4, 1956. In performing it, phenol 
de-epicardialization was done, but talc powder w’as not applied to the ~urface of 
the heart. 
The result of operation was excellent; anginal pain disappeared and exercise 
tolerance was markedly increased. The electrocardiogram became to show no pat-
hological pattern even at load test. 
C'Oi¥DIENT 
Thereafter, we knew experimental!~・ that the pulmonary lobe which is pulled 
in beneath the pericardium and then sutured in this place, when talc powder is 
not applied to the surface of the heart, will hardl>・ adhere with the heart and the 
mortality from ligation of the circumflex branch of the left coronary arten’is 
reduced to fair degree only by the preliminarily performed pericardiotomy of which 
the irritant effect on the heart has resulted in new-growing and over-development 
of the intercoronan・ anastomoses. 
Accordingly, it ma）γbe estimated that the improvement of clinical町mptoms

















































Fig・. 2 術前心沼図（λ・r，＇河川， B低酸素負荷，平lゆ時にはみ，J5：！＇共 ST及びTに殆ど貝？；？所見を
認めないが，低酸素t"!術後にはST降下P Tの平低又は逆転士品目、占うる．













































































い．私達は比較的簡単な HARKEN の創案に よる
Cardio・pneumonopexy を行ったのであるが，既述
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SUCCESSFUL CASE OF A FULL BURN 
PART I. 
OBSERVATIONS AND TREATJ¥IENT DURING THE FIRST 7 
DAYS SINCE THE WOUND. 
By 
HIDEJIRO Qy A 
Department of Surgery, Kyoto the First Red-Cross Hospital. 
(Director: Chief Surgeon Dr. TAKETSUGU lwAsHIMA) 
Cases of a burn are reported rather often. The prognosis of them is chiefly 
dependent upon the area of burnt skin. It is said that in case of the burnt area 
coming up to 1/3 of the whole surface of human bocly, the patient’s life in peril, 
and in case of the former coming up to 1/2 of the latter, he will die usually soon. 
明Teexperienced the following case in September of 1954. A patient (22 years 
of age, male) very badly got burnt. The area of burnt skin extended to 98% of 
the whole surface of his body. In spite of this grave burn, he recovered completel~· . 
To the best of the writer’s knowledge, such a case has never been reported by now. 
In the course of his recovering during the first 7 claγ日 afterthe wound, we 
observed the following remarkable symptoms: 
1. The burnt area was measured according to Berkow's formula. The whole 
s~rface of the bod.'・ excepting the Yertc'.¥: 011 lγwas gra,・cl：－・ burnt. 38；〆ofthe 
burnt area belonged to the second degree, and 60% of it the third degree. 
2. Blister erosions appeared quite soon, exudation was abundant. The concent-
ration of protein in the blister was high (5.7mgパlon the first clay) and near to 
that of serum protein, but it grew lower with the lapse of time. 
3. The lost of consciousness at the shock period occurred in 10 hours after 
the wound, and continued for about 3 hours. 
